
WANTS.

A LAD WANTED, 16w 1» j«n of *v, apply
ai Jt4 Cirerowicn street.ft»jd r-fereoce u expecteJ.

jrni 14 31
il»ITA Li WA 5fT K D..ABOUT «3000 CAPITAL
i» wanted t» invest in a new process lur sug.tr nuking in Louiuat,which wuald yield fortune in a few yean. Sai lafjrtory

evidence will be given of the prospect Application l>y letter, addressedts A. B.. with real name and address, and left at the Herald
.J*,-. ..ill . illmiU I*.imfk 14- I ur *

La D WANTED.IU attend in a Drug Store ; apply tor
jan9 G. G. SICK ELS. 21 Wall,treetYl/ANTED-T*0"r three respectable young urn of good

» » character >ud address may hear .>fam opportunity of employment.Enquire at 95 Division street any Jiy between 10 and 11
-o'clock A.M. jaa 11-tf

LAD W.4MKI) AT MORCUND NICHOLL*9
Hosiery and Glore store. ©1 Btoadway, una tioor ibove Reed

street. jan U-i*

\VAXTED IMMEDIATELY.An apprentice to tu« Dtug* EaiaCM wt..»t- parents reside in this city. Applv at
jan 11 Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTW AXGEK, 577 Broadway.

JOl R \ E VMB\ HATTEKS WANTE D..
Wanted immediately, at Cincinnati. Ohio. PIETY or8!XTY

good workmen, to wiioui constant employment will be given, at the
fallowing prices:.

Eor Napping Beaver and Otter on W *>1 Bodies, 50
' Muskrat and Coney, ... 37J

For Finishing, * " (per do*.) - 2 75
*' Beaver and Otter, - 3 75
VALLE TE, BATES, Jt CO., Cincinnati, Ohio

New York, January 7,1836. jaa7-10t
WEMTY THOUSAND DOLLARS wanted an
noad and mortgage ou prvpr'tv in the lower part of this city at

6 per cent; apply to G G. SICKEL, 21 Wall sire* L
oct 1-tf

JfHOMPSOM* NO. 12 NVALIa-S^T. FM^rt
. hiuiwlf io his customers and friends that in his stick negotiation*he will do nothing oa his own aco.unt.his lime and ability

in all cases, shall be devoted fur the benefit of those who favor him
with their orders. oct 23-<f |
ASSIGNEE'S VOTICE..Having by deed of .issinit\ment been appointed Assignee of the props JcfJACOB
at i ill. of me cujr 01 nrw i >ik, w»crj (keeper; la
trust for the benefit of all of hi* creditors I rt-quiie ail p*i*>ns indebtedto l.iui Id wmk* iuunedi He parmer.t, and ill per*om having

or demands agaiost him lo furnish a statement of Ike parlieulmthereof with'>al delav to the subscriber, at the earner of Bcekmaii
and South streets, New York.
No*, as, raai. _«.»»-jf wm. p. wright, A««»e«.

A N K\\ II1KA 1\D A GOOD ONE.Thesuhteribcrhaving witnessed the inconvenience lo which gentlemen
re frequently exposed by being caught iu the rain while in the lower

Bart ofthe city, has prwvided i remedy for Mich inconvenience, fie
keeps i stork of water proof umbrellas on hand, which for his owa
prunt ami the accommodation of the public, he will he happjr to let
fcc a single day and at a reaaonahle rate to any unfortunate way (at
rars who aiay happen to stand in need of (hem.

J. h. havens. Clinton Lunch,
dec7-tf Corner Broadway and Liberty street.

J thompson. no. 1*wall-st.stock
AND EXCHANGE BROKER.Exchange* all kinds of ancurrentmoney at the lowest fates.

All kinds oi gold and silver bought and >old.
Bank of England Notes bought anrf soid. Tb .mpson will collect

and negotiate drafts on uioat o( the coinmei cial. places ia the States
id Canadies. 'oct 21-if
nnhis davls pcblibhed, price 25 rents, par1 vii. OP THE FAMILY COMMENTARY on the Holy
Bible, from the works t[f Henry and Sc tt, and .above oce hundred
other writers, anil illustrated bjr a beautiful woo.I cut by Adams:
published in Load.mbytbe Religious Tract Society, revised and
abridged, in monthly parts, each containing 64 pages Urge octavo,
and an engraving. The English Society which issues this work is
composed of Christian*, of various denominations, and their object
it to furnish a valuable expoeitiou -f the Bib'e, in a rheap and popularfirm, that should he worthy the approbation of all Chris I tans.
8'ing published without the text, it maybe used with any Bible.
New York: William Jackson- Leavitt, Lord k Cn; WillitM

Pierce, Boston; Orrin Rogers, Philadelphia. jan 8-11.14.16

SPLENDID DKCG STORET.THE STOCK and
Fixtures of one of the most splendid Drug establishments in

the city, brinf situate in the lower part of Bruadway. The Fur
iiiture is of tiv most splendid and costly kind, and t»e Glass-ware
principally i»t the best quality of Aim glass, h.viat been made to
.fit* mi of run,,in is rood. .ind wiil be dis'»..'d of a rreat

bargain, is the owner wishes to leave the rily. Apple to
jin9-if GEO. O. SICKftLS.IlW.il »trwu

EV ANS' TBGETiBLEPlLLSww CAL.O-1
MEL AND PHYSICIAN'S..Ho»v many person* who have

twcit atHicted with various diseases, a* Consumption, .V>thma, and
almost tfvtry other disease, being under the rare of their Fiuiily
Physician, who stimulated them teen to salivation with calomel
and other drastic drugs, to the delineation of their detW ate frames,
and at the <uk tiaie endeavoring to persuade them that there is
ao other method «f cure! This the proprietors of the above medicinefearlessly deny, and as boldlv declaim, that Evans' CamomiU
Pills, and his Family Vegetable Aperient Pills, will produce more

r»"''»<« netk than Calomel or the common injurious metaod of
treatment will produce in one year; beside*, uo injury can possibly
he derived from Evans' Vegetable Pills, and this cannot be said of
Calomel and other poisonous drugs. Evan*' Camomile Pills are
extracted from the Camomile flowers, by a process known only to
the proprietor*, an 1 are highly recommended to all neivons and deUtileperson*, especially ladies, who cannot hear much stimulating
medicine. Evans' Family Vegetable Aperient Puis are rompoandedof the r hoicest vegetables which have eyer been disrovei ed,
and are for ill Bilious and other diseases arising from impure hl-wd;
the Camomile Pills being a spec fie for the nerves, ami the Family
Vegetable Aperient Pills for all the diseases ofthe blood.
No doubt your Family Physician advises you not to use what

they term q lack medicines (they mean those medicines they will
not get paid f>x.) although Evans' Pills do not tootain a particle of
onirk<itver. [The origin of the word Qu ick i* from the word
Quacksolber, the original word for Quicksilver; those who first
used this poisonous mineral were termed quarks; now if th y were

joatly so railed, doe* length time or any other circumstance pre-
rent the just lpplication of the same erut to those who now use it!
And if so, u»an> of the honorable profession of M. D.'s cannot escape
the condemnation.] When mercurv is given to vou, it debilitate*,
and accelerate* your death; then may I advise you, that il vou are
friend* to your own constitution*. and to Tour own headh, reject
their Blue P.U- and Calomel Powder*; and if jou are ill, try the
above medicines acoiding to direction* given with'J eiu. and they
we warranted to do you good, and sever to do you haim.Evans'
theory being dady proved by the great food his medicinci are per-
forming, from t!« innumerable testimonies in their favor.
Enai^ Camomile and Aperiert Pill* are sold at wholesale and

retail, at Dr. Evans' »(fire,SC> l>m-iou street, i\rw Vorm :.aim at«o

by the following rs-spertable citizens { New York.C. Shepaid,
bookseller, l<#4 Broadway, opposite John street; II. Gretue, bookseller,AJtBrosdway, corner of Howard street; N. B. Bixby, bookseHer,90 Chathim street; 213 Fulton street; 382 Pearl street; 10b
Canal street; JrtJ Carmine street; and 218 Muds.xs street. Brook-
tyn.19 Fulton si reel. Philadelphia.C Lajrock, fancy store, J8
Cbesnut street. Albany.392 Soulh Market Ure»t. Providence.
C. Shepard V Co., booksellers. Jersey City.F. Palmer. New-
ask.B. Olds, boukaeller. New Havei..D. Mitchell, Church sL

janl3-lm

DR. LOVEMAire BALM OF tilLKAD
BALM..A .Meaicias- of great efficacy and healing properties,

fivmg maMular strength to the digestise organs. It is procured
by incisions fiom the Amyris (jiltadmit, or Balm of Gilead Tree,
which is a native ->f Abyssinia, and naturalized in Syiia. The in
r ision »f a branch of the B>lm of Gilead Tree yields only three or

four drops a day. It is a powerful stimulant and expectorant,
giving relief to all those persons who are laboring under consumption,coughs, asthma, spitting of Mood, tough morning phleghm.
koar*<-tiess, and Is a preserver of the lungs. The Balm of Gilead
Balm -hould always he used to s op the ravages of the above cruel
diseases, and if any medicine laid down in the United States Phar-
macops-ia will tin an} food, lht\ is the nteUir me thai will inert tne
cur*. The medicinal virtues of the Bilm of Gilead Tree are well
known by evrrv person who has any kriwvvlpiifcr of medicines, and
ii known to be tWe best medicine fur coughs, colds, and asthmas, in
all heir different stages.
Dr. LeeeaunH B aim of G lead Balm, has now been rsLihli-Jlcd

upward* of foiiy rears, and is recommended by the highest medical
characters f * long standing Conch*, Asthmis. bosrsenessess, Infectionsof th» Lungs, spitting of blood and Inrinenxa. It products
all the astonishing concenlratesl virtu softhe tree in its highest perfection.ml should always he used when there is any chance of recoveryfrom the ihoee diseases. Ils reputation and invaluable propertiesaie too well known to require any further comment. Thousandsin this riw can testify that they hsve been cured of distressing
coughs, teeeie rotus, aod have been invigorated and restored to the
blessings of pri-tine health and vigor. This nlnahle medicine
needs only a trial Id prove its eflirarv in r- tieving all the above diseases.Numerous certiflcates might he published of its extraordinary
effects, but the proprietor considers the virtues and properties of the
Balsam of Gilead Tree sufficiently well known without them..
The immense sale* of this medicine is a sufficient proof of iU beinr
the most valuable of all valuables. Pi ice SO rents per bottle

for sale by appointment, hy Patrick Dickie ill Bmadway; J.
Sytne, 63 Bowerv corner of Walker si., and by P. Burnetii Co.
SiO Greenwich street, two doors helow Sprinc sL jaa 4-tf

THE AM.-SUFfiCIKVT l»K\TlST.-DOC
TOR jsTILLMAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTIC A. isaeleverarticle for the Teeth, and should be used by all pel soot who

value their Teeth For sale hy Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway,
corner of Lupeaard street; J. Syme, CT Bowery, comer ofWalker
street; and by P. Bu aet k CtK, 3J0 Greenwich street, two dnors
below Spring street. Pricc |1. ia«4-tf

B-lwN*. * Cedar st, cor*r of William st.

-

I FOR SALE.22,000 Acrw of good timlvrd Land in
A the State of Maine, tying oa (he Nerafangus waters .id within
» few miles of ship mrrgitiun. The thnher eoMMtt principally "f
White Pine, with a faia piupartiuti of Spruce ami Hard Wood;theie are, also, several gaud null* i« the vicinity, of easy acres*..
Persons who have heeii on it, irpreaeut it at a desirable tract of laud
Old HI object far speculators lo take hold *( Tortus of payment
will he taade easy utd accoinntmlaliae; Sir further particulars applyto J. 6. VANDEN-BERG,

dec 5-tf 55 Chatham street.

Book establishment for sale.Tbatexcellent -land, Cliuton Hall, curaer of Nassau and
Baekmaii, ba?in* a reject assortment of Boolu and Stationary, can
be hid ou favorable ItniH. Apply at (he Store. dec 8-1 f

VS. CAT AND STUCK FACTORY..TW nibKriaet
olfers fur sale a superior assortment >f Satin Beaver Halt, Clot

Cap*, md Silk. Satin, Velvet and BumHazine Stocks, in every*
i»lv nf stylo, qn..liiy and price. Also, 1 laije assorltnent of Frenc
i'd lndi 1 Good*, insisting of Bombazines, Satin*, Velvets, Crape*
Levantines- lie. suikkhle lor Stockm ikers, and Stockmaker's Trimningsof all desolations. WILLIAM KE1D, 29 Cedar »t.
N. B. Black Silk Plush, far Matter'* use. *ep 4. «

VV0°w'scarfexteks' andmjechaxvv ICS' TOOL STORE, corner of Chatham and Chamber's
itrecti, New York T. J. W has constantly for tale an excellent
assortment of the following:.
Saws of every desciipu Stocks and Bits. Aurora and Augur

Bits, Patent Saw Sets,Callipers and Dividers, Turning and Farjiet
Chisels and Gouges, Screw Plates. Stork* m<' Das, Hammers,
Axes. Allies, Be\il* 'i iuges. Spirit Levels, Burnishes, Spoke

haves,Circular Saws, Turning Lathe.. Vices .Measuring Tapes,
Drawinr Instruments Wood Boxes for Culling Screws of all sizes;
Rules, Tiles, Drill Rows, Cutting Nippers, and Pliers, .Milre
Squares, Coatpisses, Saw Pads. <»il .Stones, Draw Kuiv*s, Plane
Irnns, Iron and Steel Squares, Hollow Augurs, Drawing Squares,
Screw Tools, Shettei's Patent Augurs, Cabinet MakePs Clamps.
Copper Glue PoU, Blow Pipes. Itc.
N. B. A large assortment of Planes, manufactured by A. It E.

Baldwin. Premium Plane. Factory. K Y. 1*129-301*

Ladies look at tiiis.-wat.son t van
DUZF.R, 158 Chatham street, are selling at very reduced

prices, a very spUndiJ eooituient of Furs, consisting of Capes,
relerinei. Boa's, Mu:f«, Neck Kuds, Swansdown for (rimming, and
every other description of articles in their line. Ladies' wishing to
purchase would do well to call and see for themselves, as the subscribersare determined to clear out their entire stock of Fur* previ
jus U the holidays. WATSON h VAN Dl'ZER,

158 Chatham streel-New York.
Also, ou hand, ai above, a superior style of line Fur Cap* and

Storks. dec VU
to the public.

* BROWN V Co. having heretofoae made treat improvementsin the manufacture of Satin Beaver Hats, PRICE
THREE DOLLARS, have extended their attention to

(his most important branch of business, and flatter themselves Ihev
have now succeeded in manufacturing an article, which Tor lightness,
durability and lustre, ran be excelled by nothing ia the line. ThU
hat U Ihe combined result of several yean experience in the manufacture,much attention and gre<t peneveranae in the pursuit.
Brown It Co. in presenting il to'the public, think they hive nearlyreached (he ultimatum of beauty, clieapness. neatness, durability
ad comfort to the nearer. They alto manufacture and have been

doing foe sosue time a very superior Fur Hat which is also furnished
TffltEE DOLLARS. Tbia bat kaa been highly approved by

th« public, as lonv experience will testify. All vtles are for caah,
therefore uo good customer pays the Usste* of tne oad. Wholesale
dealers supplied at the shortest notice at

BROWN k Cos. one Priced Hat Stoie,
rp 16- 178 Chatham, cottier of Molt street

CSOSmuawiiuboufi Bit»it»k*. ! J,~hn.«t.
one 'loor east of Nassaa-st., keeps on hand and makes to order

water proof Cork Boot*, ef a superior quality, combining elegance
with durability and lightlies*. They are particularly recommendedto gentlemen who are delicate in health and liable to take cold
from wet or cold feet. Gewtlemen are invited to call and see the
article, where they will find a good assortment of Soots, made ia
the latest French style. no* 16-eodt

Ladies furm. kink flk caps, hath,
AND STOCKS.. Watson 11 Van Du/er, 153 Chatham street

respectfully inform their frientla and the public that they continue
to manufacture, and keep for sale a splendid assortment of every
article in their line, of the very best maieriaU ami workmanship,
which they ukr at very low price*. Their sloek routiati nf the
following articles, viz: Lyrx. Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Bahle.
Pelerines Capei, Boa's, Mulfs and Neck Ruffs. Sw tnsdown Ruth.
Otter, Fur-seal, Nutria, Musknt, Rabbit, and Hair Seal C» . |
Also. Seallet, Plush, Cloth, Leather anal Fanay Caps. Kin* hr
and Satin Beaver Hats. Foulard Satin, figured do, Slripei1 do, Plaid
do. piaia do Slocks, with Handkerchiefs, Bos,. aim :: also ftf M
striped, plaid aud cardr.d silk Stocks. Aho, >. i and <«ir
Vesting, Bouihazin, Mohaii and silk and brittle Si .jde on the
best run bristle frames in t»e ino-t .inor. eai i ia.. Line* Bo-
s.»ms and Shirt Collars, Cratais and Siifliieis, Pocli i it dkeriliiefs,
Siupendrn, Gloves, k.r. isov 2-tf

EVKNlXG M I FOR VOl Nti GKNTLEMEN..Thr«>«hscriber has innovedto the elegant and
spacious raoou of the (>llegist* School, ISO Canal >lrr«t, rntraucr
mi the corner of Varick str-e«.
A select class of youug gentlemen will he instructed in the usual

branches of education, also in the Cl.issies and Modern Languages.
The French departnsent is under the immediate direction of APestiaux.Professor of the Preach Language.
N. B. Particular attentio.. will be devoted to Book-keeping ar.d

Penmanship.
Terais mndeiate. Apply aa shore. C. C. JENNINGS.
dec 2-if

COialaBGIATi: SCHOOL. No. MO Canal street.
trance in Vai irk, corner of Canal street, K. McNKILL and

F. A. STREF. I E It. Principals The location «f this School is

fiatlicuUrly eligible, and its moras are spacious and wet1 ventilated'
t euihraces four depirtaieuts:
1st. THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, in which pupils

are fitted to enter any University or Collece in the Tailed States.!
is andrr ihe in.mediate charge of Mr. McNeill, a graduate ofTrini-
ty Collece, Dublin, who was for uaany years occupied in the critical
pieparallon of studvuts for that Universitv

2d. THE DEPARTMENT OK MODERN LAN \
GUAGES, ia which the German, French and Italian are laught,
iaundei the direction o Mr. A. Pftim, Professor of Moderu Laa'iTTIIE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, fur a corse of instructionin the common and hicher branches of English education
is conducted hy Mr. C. C, Jennings.

4th. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, to fit lads
under aight years of age for Ihe higher English studies, hy the particularattention to Reading, Spelling, Writing and the rudiments of
Arithmetic and Geography.
Fur further particular*, apply at the rooms at any lime between

ihe hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.
References

Rt. Rev. Bishop Onderdonk, George Barclay, Esq.
Rev. Dr. Matin ws, Chancellor Anthony Barclay. Esq,

of the New York University. John Chambers E*<}._
Key. j. p. >hroerter, >chuyler Lmnrston, Km,
Rev. A. Maclay, John Calilwfll, E*<>.
Wm. Sampson, E«q. ilcc 10-3ni

nR.~ELLI«TT. Ot l LIHT A; FROFESSOROK ANATOMY AND DISEASES OF THE HUMANEYE. No K4 Broadway, up stain, be^s to Inform those who
are troubled with weak tore iuriaaied Ewi, or any defect of Vision,
that they have now an opportunity of getting their eyes PERFECTLYCI'RED. (without an operation) by the aid of skill,
medicine and glasses. Dr. E. hiving studied under the most celebratedOcnlbti in Europe, and one of the best in America, ProfessorSmith, of the Medical College of Ohio, it enabled to assert
with confidence that he caa realore to sight, and cure in a §hon time,
he must dangerous diseases of the Eye, hitherto considered intnrable,as from his extensive and surreMful practice, hundreds in
New York and elsewhere rati testify. ^

SPECTACLES.
The paten: self-adjusting beautiful Iranspssreatuwdiua Spectacle

Gla«es.Juving the peculiar property of keeping the eye perfectly
cool, giving it immediate and permanetitease, anJ at the same time
adjust itselfU every age, without the necessity of change. Dr. E.
will himself fit the Patent Glasses, to suit the particular defect.
Price of(he potent ilsssc-., $1 25, cutnmon ditto, 3*.
N. B. Elliott's Patent Ointment, fur the imaiediate curt of ia(aaim.itiDnof the eye. Price 50 centa per box, warranted.
Advice to the poor gratia, on Ute evening of Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday. oov 1-MJ22
TOBACCO, fcc..10,fl00fha. uf Prime Seed Leaf Toha'-
A co, Ium leceived, and Segars, of all qualities, fir sale by

C. AONE W. 345 Front street.
P. 8. Tobacco represM-dia hales and boxes. at.9 -2w

FRANKLIN LIBRARY..This day is published, part 39, ..f
rhe FranklinLihrary, beinga continuation of the cRlJlSE OF

THE MIDGE. The Franklin Library is published ia weekly
part", price 12^ rents, each part containing 100 duodecimo pages.
The parts already published contain the fo II,iwine popular works:

HeutUiei tf the Jwtualt. fvr 1835.- TV LmM Dmyt /
I'mnprii: Tylne* Hall; T\y~rt Xitkttin a Lifetime; Jacob FuilKful;Tales, buj. Skerttlan Kaou-U*; TheFomtlmm; T<He*»f WV
me* I Trial*; Real Lift. Peter Simple; 7V Dark ImA* //*»na:Richard of York: IniskairiaA: BramUetye House; Jnn,
lirrg; 7V Otformed; Lodort; TV Mavml Ofictr; and TV
JdmiraTs IMu filer.
Persons wishing to have the work left at their residences aa the

day of publication, will please leave their address al the Office, Now 9
Johnstrret, near Broadway.
N * person it authorised to receive subscriptions in advance.

WALLIS k NEWELL, Publishers.
Far sale at all the principal bookstores. tepVti
pAST IRON COlaUMWS.To Merchants and BuildVy'ers..Columns, ef any site, will be furaished to order, made
from the best quality of Iiua, at a vary low arte*. Apnfy to
}an12-tf GEO. O. SlCKEL<« Wall it.

fJUM ELASTIC OYER 8HOC*-4« the ro^fc\J at unfinished state, for sale by
RUSHTON k A8PINWALL,

dec23 >6 William street, and 1» Br.d.y .

T IFE PIL.C8.-J MOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE
1 A PILLS have lo«0been known and ipprmtlnl fur their extraordinaryand immediate |<ower» of leM'rinf perfect health to parMa*»iuf«-ri«tf under nearly every kind of diiaaaf to which lite humanframe it liable.
In nnny hundred* of certificated instance*, Utejr have even rejiwdiatTcren fruai Iha verge of a* untimely crave, after <11 tha

deceptive uoatrua** of the day had utterly failed ; and to atany
thousand* they Iwve permanently «ecured that uniform enjoyment
of health without whw-h llfc lUelf i» hut a partial hleuing.
The ingredient* of lite Life Pill* are purely aad toieiy vugeiable,

and contain no mineral, in any firm whatever. They are ertirely
cntn|>iof 'itract* from rare and powerful plant*, the virtue- »f
which, thou(h long known to several Indian tribes, .nd recently,
to wax eminent phai maceuti-U, but waia never before ad minute red
in to haoDilr efhcacwua a combination.
Their fir»t »penl«>a m lo loosen from Ihe coals of the stoaiach

and bowels the various impurities and crudities constantly trilling
aiouud them; and lo remove the h irdened face* which collect in
the ronvoiutions uf <tw small ici'e.luie- (Mlu-r medicines otdy
partially cleanse Ibeta, and leaf* «uch collected ui uin hchia Id
product* habitual cosliverteas with all is train of evils, or sudden
diarrhoea uith all its imminent dangers. This fart is well kuowu
to all regular anatomist; who eiaiuine ihe humsn bowels after
death ; and hence the prejudice of these well-inform-d uten against
the quack medicine* of the age. The second effect of the VEU ETAHLELIKE PILLS is to cleanse the liver ami lunp, Ihe
Mood, which lakes its red color from ihe agency af these before
it puses into the hear:, being thus purified by the liter and lungs,
ami nourished by food routing from * clean stomach, courses freely
through Ihe veins, renews every part of th* system, ami triumphant,
ly mounts the banner of health in the bl.*>ming cheek.
The following are .intone the dial lessi«* variety af human diseases

f in which the VEGETABLE LIKE PILLS art well known lo be
infallible).

Dyspepsia, and all its train of symptoms, >urh as Flatulency,
ia>st uf Appetite, llearthnia. Headache, Restlessness, IM-lemper,
Ansietv, Languor, and Melancholy, will vanish, as a ataral cot.

sequence of its cure. Costiveuess, by cleansing the whole lenglL
of the intestines with a solvent process, and without violence: ail
violent purges leave the bowel costive within two days. Diarrheal
and Cholera by removing Ihe sharp acrid fluids hy which these romIplaints are occasioned, and by promoting ihe luhricative accretion
oi the niucut membrane. The LIFE PILLS have been known to
cure Rheumatism permanently in a short time, by removing local
indaiuation from the muscles and ligaments .f the joints. Dropsies
of alt kinds, by treeing and strengthening the kidnies and bladder;
they operite usosl d*lighlfnlly on those important organs, and hence
have ever been found a eel tain remedy forth* worst rase* ofGravel.
Also, Woims, by dislodging from the turnings of Ihe bo-'els the
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere. I"Icerf, ajid
Inveterate Sores, bv the perfect purity af which these LIKE
PILLS give to the blood, and all the humours. Scorbutic Eruo-

ti «, and Bid Complexions, by their alterative Hire I upon the "

Hun), thai feed the iliin, and (lie morbid Mate of which orcaaiooa *

all eiuptirecomp'aint»,saUuw, cloudy,and other dis tgreeable com V
plenom- The liar of line Pills, for a very short line, will Art f
an entire rure of Salt Kheuia, and a striking improvement in tbe
clearness of the skin. Coinmod Colda ami Influenza will always he f
cured even in tbe worst cases. Pile*.aa a reined* for 'hit mini >:

tmaing and obrtinate malady, the VEUETABLE LIKE PILLS 11

deserve a distiact and emphatic rrcommendaliusi. It ia well known
In hundrcdi in thia city, thai the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills
was himself aflicted with thia complaint fur upward* of thirty-lve I
year.; aud that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed nithia J
tthe whole citniwu of I he Materia Medica. He, however, al length h
rird the medicine which he now often to tbe public, and he »aa ll
cured in a very short lime. n

N. H. These Pills 01 the Bitten will get all mercury out of tbe l«
system infinitely faster tlwn ihe best preparations of Sarsapaiilla, ll
ind a certain remedy for Ihe rushing of blood into the head or oil ll
violeot h»ad aches. All persona who are prerfi.posed to apoplexy, tl
palsy, itc. should never be without the Lit* Pills or tbe Bitter*, for p
one do»o " ia time will save life." They equalize the ciiculatioa -f h
the blood, draw all pressure from the head, and throw* off every im- ai

puritv bv the pore* »f the skin. a
DIRECTIONS FOR USE..The Proprietor of the VEOK- n

TABLE LIKE PILLS doe* not follow the base and merrenarj l«

Practice of ihequwks of thodiy, ia advising person* to take hi* tl
'ills iu large quantities. No good medicine ran possibly he *n re- C

quiied. These PilU are to betaken at bed tiaie every night, for a t<
week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy of the disease. The bl
usual do*e is from t to 5 according to the constitution ol the person, tx
Very delicate persons should take but two; those more robust, or of ei

very coative hauils, may take 3,4 or even b Pills, and thee willefleci d
a sufficiently happychaisgoto guide the patient in their further as*, p
They usually op.rate within tea or twelve hours, and never give ai

pain, i.nles. the howels ar* very much incumbered. They may ho tl
Inker hy IhtBal delicate teinates, uixlrr a y circumstance,; and (
gat Pill in solution imi br pivrn lo a young infant. p

Frier in Mox»« .W cents ml SI- o
J. MOFFAT'S STRENGTHENING HITTERS.-The m

finest Toiiic PrrptraliiH) eeer <li»eovered, if a pure ext r*ct from a .«
root ofthe most inestimable value lor it* power of ie*toring «trentth th
( the diees'ive organs, anil invicorating Ibe mn>l impaired consults- al
lions. It has never failed, in a single Instance, t> cure (he moil h>
obstinate caws of Fever anil Ague, and to effect a rapid restoration iu
ofstrength to persona who are just recovering from any other illness, at
It may be taken, al any time, by all who feel weakness, nervous P
tremors, or luwneaa ofspirits, with immediate and last in; advantage, hi
The usual duae is one third of a wine glass full in water. «i
Price.Small battles $1.large bottles |fi so

NUMEROUS TESTIMONIES in proof of the superior ex- hi
celleuee of the above Medicines have keen gratefully rendered by in
individualswhom the) have vitally benefitted, and many others could m

eusily be obtained. «t
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by the Proprietor, Mr. J. oi

MOFFAT, at hi- offiir, No. M Hudson street, directly opposite b«
Jay street. N. Y.Also h»r sale at the following places:.Patrick a<

Dicky, 413 Broadway.William J. \ an /.am, 121 Hester, corner m
«.f Porsyth st..John Milhau, 183 Broadway. Dr. Jehn S. Crane, bt
Goshen, Onage county, N. I..J. & T. E. Durlaud, Chester,
Orange co. N. Y.

Charles W. Bsdger. 351 Broad street, Newark R- Covert, 368 til
Broad street,coniei William, Newark ; R. Catlin, Main stre« t, op- x

posite Vauhoutoa, Paterson : Dr. Joseph Clark, corner of Hudso «
and Grand stieet, eiley City. Dr. Lee, 293 Madfeon. corner of m
SeammeL J. Hinton, corner of Tweutietli street, ami Eighth ei

wnmam. dec 16-las* w

DR. LOYEMAVS BALMOP GILKAD, FOR hi
COl'GHS, COLDS. ASTHMAS,k CONSUMPTION.

It is the mo lppioved medicine extant for th« radical cure of the
above disorders. It gives immediate relief to tho^e whose constitutiuiKhave been impaired by intemperance and vontbful imprudvn- .:

cies, anxiety of mind, and (he habits of a fashionable life. It is a
most valuable remedy for such diseases as arr attended with Ibe
following symptoms, namely. a great straightnrsa ofthe breast, wilh wdifficulty of breathinr, palpitation of the heart, sudden Hushes of qheat in variotis parts of the body, at other times a sense of cold as if
water was poured oa them, flying pains in the arms and limbs, bark
and belljr, resembling those occasVned by the gravel; the pulse .
very variable, sometimes uncommonly slow at other tines very
(pick, yawning, hiccoughs, frequent (ighine and a sense of sufloca- ,;
tion as from a nail or lamp iu the thraat, alternate fits of crying and
cunvulsive laughing, the sleep unsound and seblom refreshing, and
Use patient often troubled with horrid dreams. Much has been
aid by interested individuals i;ain*t medicines that are advertised,
but the great efficacy of Dr. l,oveuian*s Balm of Gilead Baliu is
pronounced by tl e Medical faculty as a medicine of great efficacy p|
tor the above complaints, and should he in the possession of eveiy
person troubled '.vilh uie above disorders.
For sale, hy appointment, by Patrick Dickie. 413 Bioadway,cornelof Lispeuard st.; J. Sy me. 63 Bowery, cor. WilkersL; andby L

P. Buroei k Cm, 510 Greenwich st-, two douas below Spring it.. *
Peica 50 cts. per ho tie. an 4-tt kr
HK UNFOKTUNATn FRIEND. [A "Jfriend In need it a friend indeed.] Patent Right secured..Thiscelebrated medicine ha* now taken precedence nf all ,1(others, for the positive cure of the gonorrhua. gleet, strictures. |uj

jratei. irmiiiii neiirnt*. mercurial r»mpi iihu, ic , ami or all
the varied di»ea*e« .f:h* urinary orgtas. Nwncrout choice ingre- fJdient* of (rPHl crlehrily have been «« imtifirally introduced into Ihe

ucumpojuion .>f Ihe Friend, and from the generally admitted vie-
tne* of it. and with the concurrent tetllinony and advice of »mr of ^
nur Mil eminent and retpectahle pbyticiam, and wilh ike fact of ^iu having proved rirctu il is almott three thou*and *<. and ue»er,to my knowledge. failed ia one. With thit nan of tntiiu >ny JjJin ilt favor. I offer it to the public a* the laaft effectual remedy in djthe world for I be cure of urinaiy dnemev A decided idTntitr it
ha* uver a I other n edicine*. it. that il ic^niret no local apptidti< n,
doe* not diiurder the ttoin-ch, and is po«i'ively free from all frnn- ^of mercury, or any oiitr rial that can puwibiy iniure the ceoMitii- (rlion, or any organ, immediately or remotely. The demand for il,
conflicting the thort time it h i been mide public, it without a

parallel in ihe history of aiedieine; and what it ofmore conteouenre w
to Ibe reader, it the mccett that bat erery where attended tne cm 1
of it, fully immenturate wilh the demand. Ind*-ed the merit* 4.
of the Friend hare only to become more generally known, an it
will tupeneJe all the Panaceas, Cathoiiconi, and No«tnvm of ihe to
age; and while they are twirtly pasting away into brptfaWt, Sl<
lb? Friend, hated upon the broad principle* of tcienre, and >urt» p,

Crted by universal tnnfidence and patronage, will ttand nut i*
lil relief, and prove tu the ircrlJ that it it ia rery deed and truth at

the I*nfortu ite*i Fi ieud. And now, reader, are you tuffering «i'h
any ofthe above named diteasrt.' Hare you been long and toirlr
alflieteil * II »e you tried rat lout reiaediet, anJ all to no purp--v.'
If tu, briwt di»c»urafeil.(of« hereit a friend.

It it an article thai will t»ll readily at all time*, and in all place*;
anil <liuggi*tt and dealcn throughout the United Stale* and the two 1
Canada*, who with to beeoaie agent*, will addrett their carsmuni- he
cation* to me, at my ttore. Nonei« renvilnewithout my ti|nature; all
and all p«r»jm are hereby uotified that I will protecu e to the ex- w<

tent of ike law, the Ant or leatl iniringearut of my pateat rigal ea
Price 92 per bottle. Sold at the Bowarr Medicine ttuie, 360 ar

Bowery, New York N. W. BADEAlT. jan 12-tf of
RHMMATISM. RHEUMATISM.Englith (ioldea 2jOil, an outward application, a certain cure for that rat recta*

iasditeaae. Rheumatism. In tuall rialt at three dellan each. One r

rial will eflect a care. For file at JS Dttidon Hreet, New Tori. l(A aew «u >ply ha* jittl been received. jan ll-tfia
DEiUIAinWlKT BAGS..An invoice o« Edet lb
E manufacture, to celebrated (ar tcenling Truakt. Dr iwert, kc.. da
readetiag theaaallfrom *!,fce. FortaJe.by*e maa,daew, pi
ar iiaCleoM>bp RUSHTON k ASPINWAkL, ea

dee M 6 William itreet. aad 11# Braariway. aa
I'

tilth* alchemist are realised, udi iciaedy discovered fur the Tooth
Ache, ami praacrriag thuae important aad beautiful ipptadapt U
lh« human ijtlco, by the mm of the Magnetic Odoalica.which, to
its attract:re, purifying, aad strengthening qualities, removes an
extranrusss suhataace* (lom the teefh, and amtrta them in their
natural brilliancy, and the guass iaa souujneaa aad beauty. It U
ascertained frossi experience, :hat when n»eJ, the teeth will aever
decay, but rwnaln to the latest age of man with their natural wear.
When the/ are decayed, ita progress will be airested, ami the teeth
preserved and prevented froui aching. The tue of it will Hie the
[real expense of filing, filling, and scraping.
A gentleiann not lung ago came to me, whose te»th were fast go.

mii to decay; they were fosse.his ^uais were spoaey and feveiish
.Flit breath ftetesi. F adsited Isim to use Ur. S.'s Magnetic Odtsaica,which he did, aad in one week his teeth were firm in their *

ocliets, his gtinu had resumed their health, his breath was correctedMlthis cos! one dollar, a brush, aad a little caerttoa. 1 repeat, I
1. not beliese the teeth will decay if thia is usrd as directed. The
reparation is on different ptinciples than aae other in use.

Since this was written.another, ai:d another, and another have
-ailed on me and expreaed their gratification for the great heaefit

l ; 1 c I _i~ rs_ d si .1- ' '
IW*J nave inriicu ' "H UK WI. AlAflinciH 'WMUTL.
rhi-j wi no money would induce them io l>* without (hit iuviluailraiticle.
The tallowing letter is jut received from Wit. H. Fowler, Baa.

Vo. 37 East Headway:.
Messrs. Burnett k Co..Gentlemen Having used Dr. Strilman's

Magnetic Odoutica in 017 family for lone length of time, and havngberoaie fully satisfied of iu unquestionable merit end entire
upct iotily over every other medixine that baa coma witlria lay
inou ledge for the ciue of tiut tormentia; pain, the looth ache, and
ilso for preserving the gunn frer fiom disease, and restoring then
i> health aft> r having become ili«ra>vd, ai well as pur if) lug and
weeteniHg thr breath, I am iiwlnced, for the benefit of tliote wbo
ire afflicted with the disease uf the teeth a;id gums, to oflrr you my
e-stimouy in favor of 90 desirable a remedy for these Irm '' * »me
uuplaiiits. 1 am gentlemen, your obedient servant.
Sept 9, 1K& WM. II. FOWLER, 37 F.ut Bioadway.
The abote .irticlea for sale at 510 Greenwich stieel, (two dona

r»ra Spring) by P. BI'RNET It <'0.. and Patrick Dickie, 413
I roadwny, corner of Lispeuanl street; and by J. Syoie, corner of
Valker street and the Bonery.
The following letter has just been received from a lady of great

espetUhility re.iJing ia Brooklyn.
Messrs. Burnet V Co.. Gentlemen That merit may be given

>here truth and justice demand it, should not be considered unworliyof public attention and on that account it is, I state the following
udeniable fact. Having been for a considerable tiaie .ifltcted with
most eicrutiatiug pain in the teeth, gums and jaw, and uflev ha vine
ried various ren.euiaa and fuuud no reliefby tbeai, Mr. Place of 177
:haltou street, recommrnded me .0 try Dr. Slillmrn's Magnetic,
rhn h I did, and strange la say, the Brit time I i«ed it, aiy teeth,
not* and jaw, erased aching and have aevrr ached since. In can

iquence j( having two or three decayed teeth, I was uaable to
rtuk warm tea or cold water without distressing pain, and since 1
are used the M igtietic Odoutica, my teeth appear to be «oottd,and
urns and jaw free fiom diseases, .ml ran enjoy the luxury of my
«id and iirink be tter than I have for some yean past. I am, ten
emen, yours respectfully, MARIA WHEELER.
P. 8. You will h ve the gaodncat lo scud by the bearer af Ibis

[Iter, another box uf Dr. Sttllman's Magnetic Odnatii a. jaa5-tf
l> KAL> THIS!.ASWIHT N ATI'Rr ::-If man.
I%> says Addison, would be content lo Mlow Nature, and aaaist
er in her operations, wbat mighty efforts might we expect! Every
ling would dispose itself into order, aa it were, of course; and the
hale work Is half dor* a* soon as undertaken. Purge out the old
aven that ye may he a new lump, is the language «f Scripture,
lis however, is denied by many, aa having refrrenee to (lie body.
Hrtish it If known II* huM by luslinct r.ii- thofin, thistles, tc. for
)e pttrpt«e of purgation, and ihe r«« hr this law of physiology, to
ffjfnt health, wnhn the field« for Ihe rleariiiigs, where Ike
ushandman has gathered off hit potatoes that die uiajr hr purgednd become a new lump, or according to tlw original,* healthy aai

alIn like manner the dor and cat, and many other animal*,
leaniler through the field*, when costive, that they may make a *e

ctionof those grasses calculated to open lli'ir bowels, ajnl purify
leir fluids. Do we not see the feathered tribe, berairedeficient of
stric juice, swallow and carry continually clones in 'heir stomach*,
promote digestion, and pr. wince healthy chyle, to purify their

load, and open t 'eir pa»site«: and hence these an inaii of the
rutal lire, from thus ASSISTING NATURE completely Mirethemselves against epidemic contagions, although they are uurrlhehim laws which govern the human animal esonnrwv. This
rinciple of purgation, or assisting nature, l» wit Dr. Biandreth's oa
ny other man's, hat it ii a principle of Nature. Are net the tider
le daily purgative of the Ocean.' storms and hurricanes the puritivesor purifier* ofthe air.' Iffor any length oftine this priecil«becomes inactive, do not both water and air become stagnant f
ul if the circulation of our blood become* languid, do not humors
cumulate in the body, which ought to he pasted by the Iwwela,
id which, if not remaved. *nu» choke up the vein* the arteries and
ie passages of life f Mankind, from facts like thrse, nmst see lbe
( important necessity «.f attending to the state of the stomach and
welt, and the importance of a medicine which remove* aJCaoxusaccumulal ions from lo in wilbout we akening the irsteaa.
id Mich b BRANDRFTH'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
ILLS, which in England have stood the lest of (U years trial, and
ive performed cures far thousands of hopeless and helpless perms,after the usual scientific medical akillof physician* had eoniledtliem, they could do no more. Their properties a* an aalilliou«and aperient medicine are uarirailed; all who use them
variably recommend ihem; their virtue* surpass all eulogy, and
lost lie u*ed to he appreciated. The weak and delicate will be
lengthened by their use, not by bracing, bait by removing the cause
r weakness, the gi\isi cm rupt humors from the body. One 36 cent
>a will establish their character and prove (here is truth even ia aa
IvertisemenL They require no care of any kiwi; occupation* aee
>t at all impeded by their Use. Plaia directions accompany each
>*, so that every one is his own competent phvsician.

Editorial notice of the Sun. Iftth cfOcteher.
BRANDRETH'S PILLS..There are few why do not know,
lat the esaence of fund rs converteil into blood, which, * > formed,
similates itself to the various ramifications of the human frame.
re take it, therefore, as a clear asmin, Dial that imdrciae whiab
akes the blood pure, without weakening the system, Bml be mat
icellriit; and at we kiKM* Bramlreth's Pills tu be such a medicine,
e recommend them with confideuce to Mr friend*. Miny and
igh are their testimonials.
1S00 testimonials have been received, from iadividuaIs of the hifbilrespectability. Call at Dr R.'s tlure, and read the original lekn,all proving the extraordinary power of Brandreth'i Pill« m
tnuvinr diiesses of the must opposite character from the comtiluoa.They in fact prs.ve, by the cuies they make, that there it no
scessity for any other medicine.
New York..Mr. Lance. 2V» Eighteenth »t.; A. S. Whrimaa,
itrh ind fancy store, 13 Fulton it,; N- C. Vlifts, bookseller, kc. 91
athariite St.: B. S. Taylor.grurer, i.c.,7! Vcey <L; E. H. Tripp,
ationer, lie., 167 Division sLj W. h D. D. Wnrht, hardwarrmesj,
Houston si., corner of Lewis it ; Mr. Goward, Universal Book

»re, corner of Chathsm and Pearl >(f.
Jersey City,.W. R. Drayton, grocer, k(., cornet of York and
reen its.
Patltrwo..Mr. P<*t, Paisaic Hutel.
Brooklyn..G. B. Booth, watch maker, 73 Pulton it.
Hariaew..John S. Kcnyon, Pott OSce.
New Rochelle..A Cositant, Carpenter, lie.
DR. BRANDRETH'S OFFICE for the sale of the above
Ills, wholesale and retail, 187 Hudson itreel, opposite Broome sL,
here he may he consulted gratis by those taking hi. Pi*., on Mo.
yx, Wednesdays .ml Saturdays. dee 23-Jm*

POR RHEl'MATISM..- Evans' Cammoraile
(pit-pared from the cammomile Bosrers by a peculiar prncees

town only to the proprietors,) are invaluable ; they sooth the
nts of sensibility, and fortify the nerve* of Kotlou, a laying
irritability.
The poweri of Evans' Caminomile Pilli are such, that the palpitiagneart,the tremulous hard, the dirry eye, and the flntteriiqiind, vanish before their effects like noxious vapors before the Vegninfluence of the usoroinr ran. This tonic medicir* ia for ner
us diseases, general debility, indigestion, and ill consequence*,
want of appetite, an appaieat ditteiuiun of the stomach, bcichgs,pains in the stomach, acidity, unpleasant taste in the mouth,
mhkng noise in tlx howeia, nenrmis symptoms, tanguidness, when
e mind becomes irritable, desponding, thoughtful, melancholy,
jected: hypocondriac ism, low spirits, palpitations of the heart,
TVistu irritability, nightmare, rheumatism, spasmodic affections,
inne*< of ii*ht, and all other nervoas symptoms, Evans' CamawilePills will effect a safe and speedy core.
References of the great efficacy of these invaluable pJtls may ha
id at the office. No, 95 Division street. New Yerk, where the pills
e sold, wholesale and retail, and advice given, by Dr. W. Evan., to
rr«e usin* the medicine. Oct 21-3m*

kTO QUACKERY.TAYLOR It SON'S Veyatable Pinacaa,*
an infallible relie for Coughs,Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Colds

d Irritation of the Langs.
II ia lh» i>mui Air iliurwahlr and often fatal visitors, raids

ufhi, kc. and we *»licit the attention ofthe public to our WgeLa
Panacea. It* invariable beneAcialeflecta, piocnpt u» lo ufler fee
nacea on condition (hat if it Am not ilbrd lelief, the money thai!
returned. It can he had at our repmitnry, No. 5J Dl»iainn. and
Dr. Evan«' No.H Division «d 377 Broadway. The renuuwii
iied ua the label by Taylor k 9wi, and waled with their -eaL

TAYLOR k ROM,
dec 7-tf Propriel n for the United State*.

\OCTOR CORBITT MAY BF CuNsriTIDW
" the R»*t confidential manner, at hl« offiec, 12 Dnane itreet,
(ween Chatham and William rtreet, Ntw Yurt, where penom
Dieted with delVate d'twa-e*, old ntntinate tilcen, dyipepiia.
>rm«. dit< >" -> of the Madder, urethra, and kidrryi, arid all db
art arina« fr ni Ike abuae «f u»errury, or impurity of th« blood,
e infiied tu call. The hanaful i-Aecti jften irUnic (mm the abwe
DMtrary, need no description; penona troubled with a <ertain V
Kaaa nnyapply lo Pr. Corbitt «ilh the aanirance ..fha«iog it ra \

_

cally aired without a nsiticle if mrrrmrj, or try oilier danaerw
edirtne. nil (luMimiMiiMl.aid proportioned to the Maî a

the applK«» l>r. C. ha* been educated hi Kurowe, aakr
«her* of aitaonltdfd talent, and baa had ran4dii aMi pinMtaa
axten«i*« knepfcala and diapenaariea. laataat relief rim tp
on aflicted with lk« pdta, and a perfect aure eCacudin Ikraa
iya. withunt owfai 'nlftw tyiltn or the ilifhteat pafa M the
aMM- A .dktgji any be had to preretit the auniunm of aisgfs *v*jwfre='


